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One after another rose before the eyes of tte
unhappy Liban nd her sister a thousand little
ats of parental love and fond indulgence, iauls
before them pleaded-ah, would that ie could
say witb dignty-the white-headed father, who
was-content to·sacrifice the years of their youth
and maturity for the short span ihich might ye
remain to him of life.

Liban paced up and doan the library ishc
asked herself, ' Would Christian saint or Spar-
tan liero demand such a sacrifice land ber- kaen
perception of right and vrong repied w-ith an
unbesitaing&No'

She paused before him na her weary walk
'My fatber,' she said,'I wili not forsake you
:your Liluan Las accompishments and talentss h
con place lo.good account. Fear not-i do
not fear-but ask me n lto ied for the love o
gold.'

As I expected, Lilian,' lie calmly replied ;-
then turmnsg to bis youngest and best-loved
daughter, he added," and whai it your determi-
nation, Marion'?'

6 To give up for the present, for the -discharge
of a filial duty, the desire which I fuel to leave
the world-to work foryou,'ive for yeu, die for
you, if nesds be, my father,; but ask me not
tempt me not, ta break this mresolve. Would
that i could do yaur wili, and save You from iim-
pending rin-but this 1-cannot avert?

-'-Enorgb, enough, y' chilren,' sati the old
a, hcastily arising ; and waving bis band impa-

tiently, lie dashed past theim ta the solitude o
hisown-chamber. He spent therein two weary
-bours communing with his.own sad thoughts.-
-14e feit convinced that-expostulation and en-
·treaty were ahîke useless.; for couldhe-dared
.he-drag them to the altar in defiance of all
rights, human and divine-?

It was laie a ithe evenng ere Lu -could bear
ta seek their company. They sat alone, silent
and sorrowful, an the elegant boudoir. aswhich
.tey laid passed so many happy bours.

Perbaps adversity would, aiter all, be bene-
-ficial ta that poor orldly heart.; be was cer
:taucly in a softer mood than was his wiont. He
approached then both.

'You have sorely grieved me, girls; -be said,
- thus ta run counter to my wishes, and that just
no when ruin presses heavily upon me.; ay, and
pour beauty too would bave placed you bigh
ainagst the matrons of our aity. dBut let it be,
'let it be-we will tread the rough paths of hfie
then, as we have gided down the smooth ones,
together ; but, alas,.alas, my Marion and Liian,
you know not how thorny mil be the future
which spreads before us.'
CAPTER Ix.-THE SHAB 'SIDE OF E -

IMPORTANT NEWS ; STRANGE, LF TRUE.

When will she come back-ihen wil she
come back ?' murmured, in a querulous tone of
voice, an aged, imbecule ran, as, he drew aside
the curta n which shaded the first-.foor mmndow
of a smalil bouse a one ob the net-work iof
streets which rua between the Walworth Road
and Kenatgton Common, or Park, as itis nowr
termed.

The raght was dark andt gloomy, black clouds
Bited across the starless sky, and a drizzling
rain pattered against the wmadow. Archibald
Craig moved frami the window with a beavy
heart ; lis fortunes, and those ae is children,
were gloony as was the November night.

Oit, what a contrast between that poor abode
in the smail seven-roomedhouse in the Palmer.-
ston Road, and Mr. Craig's former stately abode
at Bowden! ' Tawo years have passed away ;-
the break up is spoken of as a thing of the past ;
Marion and Lilian, the belles of the county in
winch they' lived, are on tro poor young ladies,
enduring that-what shall ie call it--ell, that
severest ot a/ 'distress, the distress of the well
educated and the gentle bora.

Who thinks now a Marion ?. The poor
dadi> governess, who leaves home early in the
morning, ri ber simple. gray merino dress and
clot mantie, ta .while away the weary, weary
day, bow eary (lhose alone ktom ivho are
cooped up 'the lavelong day with high-spirited
and sometimes ill-tempere.d childrec, anrd then re-
turns, long after the chades of night have' fallen,
not even ta meet a bright face -ani sunhyamile,
but bose task ilt lthern is lo sothe the quteru-
lousness of old age; and when she laye h*er
aching head upon the pillow, belore she sleeps
chu mi beder fit ih ber tuons, becausb sheu
knows nat hem ta eke ouf lier dsendier pittanace.
Who canes' nâow fon Maiant yWho ceres ni.
for Liirn I ise statelyr quteen-lke. LiLan, beutia
fuiant! aècomnplisled' as he i -tut che. as oui>'
the wite ai Herbent Leslie tise 'poet-paiter...
Tlieymarriéd and -rej:ked witrbdut trh st,

when they thought they would dow
eworld ; things seemed ait the fairest
-entrap them as k mure iota matrimony
-shady side of ife with them. Whoc
for Lilian ?

' Vanite des vanites; et tout est vi
Weil, but we iander from our p

are not going -ta teHl you of Libman ju
of Marion, the self-devoted, wio p

e act of herait virtue every day and h c
t life.
d On, on through bhinding sleet and
oof wind, long the open Clapham'Roa

-thread her ay with rapid step. It is
t ed night for that delicate young womar

she as been ta every luxury, fenced
e happy girhood, lest the breeze of hea
- blow ton roughly upon ber, ta tramp a
i loue dar-k rond, for it is past ume at n
a you see,wben she left home in the mo

was one shilling in the huse:; che
- spend it in riding, it would purchase

meaI at night. O reader, try and real
self tse misery of not baiang a po

0 whole world, and not knomma hwto
f if you nave not been soft-bearted aill

others, you mil surely begin -ta be -sa
- still, a long walk of one b ouand -a
1 you can reach your home. A 'eary
- is-thine, por Marion.

Marion had visited the Canley Hi
t vert! that day.. Why ras hu happy
e ber sharp sorrow? Why, because S
- gehlzue bard drawn aside fram the-boas

pmls WhoUhad accompanied ber bither,b
words of gentie loving-k.ndness, -bad
ber,-ah, Who mre likely ta do so
priest and gentbe nuo ?-whatever thei

b say; that surely she was doin.g the wil
-in staying in the world tIo support and
f bita Who, imbecile and he.'lpless,-coulr

himself; and tbus had eited her-npee
-' Remember, my cird, your lossc

-makes no dfferenc.'e to es. Whe by
of your father you sbaH 'be free, the
of Namur will be open tayou;; .and
munity of Notre Dame, should youu
vows as a religious, will receive you
pension.»

' Alas! my good motier, sbal in
nothiug to bring you now,,nothirg sa
will,good haeaith, a gond education ; a
bad almost forgotten something-eiLse,'
> smianag archly, and holding up.ber sn
bands. •1You know you Lave no -ay

à servants in your institute of Notre.D
shalh beable to do lois of work lwiti
hands of mine.'

' Ab, we shall see, we shahl see,' s
j ter:Superior, laughing. ' do -not i

look as if they had done much hard cr
as yet,'Marion ; peraps you mayhe

3 school, you know.' -
' ll, then, I can teach French ar

and painting and music, and balf-a-do
things beside, soid Maro, lauglhing
fancy these bands of mine do rather a
yeu give them credit for. Do you ki
Sister Super or, lsey light dth ai f e a
ing, sweep lise rentra, anti do bll-a do,
things? onî, I of course plead gur
vanity of wearaeg gloves i norder toa
white.'

. Very right, my dear chid,' rejoini
perior.; 'you are an the world, and te
a governes, yorintile pupris would ç
their respect fer you, Marion, did thi
yau withth he,red, coarse bands of one
a servant'rs hard work.'

This litt-le coavèrsation with the go
Superior liad sent Marion on ler way r
she must bear the burden of the da1
heats for an infinite period, it was true,
there was o haven of rest at last. S
go on carng for and lelping him to
was ail tiie world ; and then -yes, the,
ber work for him was over, she' could I
trm ittle bark into the harbor of relgi

It was 'half-past aine that stormyIN
night before she reached the house in
lodged ; wët, weary, and fatigued, se
the stair case. Her father, now iimbe
always more or les queruous, liad wo
out with pacing up and dowu the narr
of bis little room, imagirinig t banselfi
and harrors about Marion.I He would
she bad been garrotted, or run veru mn t
dark ruad]; and as bis watch and he
since parted company, Lad wornout bis

tinismrqumies, repeated certainly e
minutes, as to the time. ..

' My deai- chrîd, youb ave-frightene
My wits. What can have detained you8
lie sad, os Mariea enterd trhe room.

" I amn not minai iater!than usuel, pe
Manrimrng e smile, and thsrowmu
cioak, whichs w~ie! throughs; but. ti
hevy oc' pour bauds ;' pou hbave cothm
you.see4 so greir timidi and appreheasi
me.' -

VIUO)NTREAL, FRIDAY, APRI
Weill a the 'Not iithout a cause, not without a cause,!
'merely to murmured the old man, with a sigh ; 'as to my-
r.; it is the self, Marion, I read till I can read no longer
cares now and then I amuse myself with stting at the win-

dow and *atchng irmy neighbors. How true il
zanite ' is, my dear, that one-half of the world know no
oint. We how the other half lve. I could never have
st cow, but imagined, when I was revellang in luury et Bow'
ractises an den, that posiively genteel people berded toge-
our of ber Ier as they do:an this very' street ; for instance

why, my dear, uthese are only six-roomed bouses
cold gusts and positiveiy there are three famlies living ia
ad does she one of the opposite : first, the people who on

a wretcb- the bouse-T have ascertamaed without a doubi
n, -used as that they are located in the lower apartments, o
in in ber kitchens, ta speak properly-then the sbabby
ven should genteel people, as we Cali thein, have the par-
along that lors, and up-stairs there are those pale, ladylike
ight ; but, young wonen whom we see ptpetually embroid-
rmng iere eraag at the windows ; and (hen T set to work
.could not reckoning -up wliat the mecbanIc and bis wife
a humble who hold tbe house, may make by letting the

ise to your- whole of it in furnbshed rooms, especially if they
und in the are furnmslhed ubçe these.
get it, and Marion cast a contemptuous -glance around the

your life to rooms, mentally calculatir.g for how muisc shi
now. On could purchase the sordid furiture it contained
half before It was a fair specimen of a third-class London
pilgrimage lodging-house, this small suburban residence; loi

Marion'cflrst-floor room had apologies for cur
[eath Con- tains, ais old settee dignmfied ny the name ofa
amidst al] couch, an uneasy, rather thau an easy chair
Sister An- waîb a tall, straight back and pondercus arriis,an
terous pu- old-fashioned piano of the spowt class, a dingy
bad spoken well-worn drugget, four cane chairs with green

reminded baze carefully nailed over the worn sears, whils
than boly in the bedrooin a piece of wood nailed agains
world may' the window-sill did duty as a toilet-table. Mrs
Il of God, Shears,:the landlady, bald no -notion of putting

care for gond articles inta her lodgeci rooms-no, no
d not belp she-they were cure ta spoal them, she was wn
Ch :- ta say; any makesoit did for -lodgers. Thus
of fortune by charging a good price for -the use of be
the death worn-dut-furniture, and .by'sundry other pecula

e Novitiate tions, she and bert'busband managed pretty wel
the Com. to ive out of their small bouse and the two set
make your of lodgers, and the single gentleman iho dwel
without a therein.

Marion vas yet ingering over a warmn cup a
deed have tea the old gentleman bad made for ber, when
ve a good the postman's double knock caused ber o hurry
and ah, i to the door.
she added, She beerd the man pronounce ber name, anc
mail white bastening-down-sîairs he received e lady's daintj
sisters or epistle, ais eanather in a large blue -enveluoie, suci

ame, and as commercial gentlemen generallyuse. Trem-
ibese little bling with agitation she re-entered the room, and

firet breaking the seal of the tayc> lie perfumer
id the Sis- note, she-read as follows:-
think they ' Mrs. .Burke is desîrous to engage the ser-
oarse work Her vices of an Enghash lady as da'y governess.
put in the daughter, recently returned from Canley Con-

vent, irnforms.ber that Miis Craig vill ehortiy bu
d German, disengaged. Mrs. Burke will pay one aundred
zen other Ponads a-y'ear, and will require Miss Craig's ser

9 but J1vrces fave bours daily. Sue wiil be glad of an
more than early ansver.'
noiw, dear The letter fell from Marion sbands. 'A
'un>' more- laun2dreti a-year.!' she exclinîîud ; ' but it iÉ in
zen ailb Ir reiaodsu cb a a a>' ram damCanley Convent.
ltr ta the However, it cannot be helped. O papa, shink
keep . hem hn% delightfui to bu engaged only for five h orr,

to have ail my long evenings at home, and get
ed the Su- just as mucb again, as I arn having noi.'
ac-hag as 'You have forgotten your other letter, Ma.
soon lose rion,' said ber father ; ' but dear me, chald, it
'ey behold looks lke a lawyer's letter,' he added, placing.
who doues the letter in er lap.'

'6Oh, I can't bear la see tiese large blue let-
ood Sister ters!'said Marion, pushing it aside. 'I really
reîoicing; fuel afraid ta open itl;' then turing it over
y and ets and examinmng the postmark, sie exlaimed-

but still ' Wby, itris positively fron IManchester ; and
he would i , papa, the harndwriting is that of -desr, good
whom she Mr. Gilmonr ;' then breakang the seal, Marias
en-when read as foljois :-
bring ber 1My Dear Marion,-1 think it weil that you
on. should hear a something which may tend to
Novemnber raise your spirits in this your day of trial; so I
which she wili tell you the good news which I eave heard
ascended about jou in a very aid manne . I iappened ta
ecite, and call in at Heywrood's, the law-stationer, an the
rn htmself High Street yester-day, and bis bead cierk let
aow limits me into a very geet seâret about yourself. He
a thous- said be ha d been engrossing the will:of a lady of

bave il rank ta whom Miss Craig was weil known ; and
that long thiat ber name was down for a lega>', amongEt
iad long various beq-iests t aother persans, for no less

landiady sum than tWo thousand pounds? Nowi, My tear
very ten Marion, this lady.cacnao! possibly be any'other

than your late most kind friend t' lDow ger
d. me out Lady Evulyn. She is botb' aged and anfirm ein,
co long ?' heualth; whbat mare lukely' tishan tise! she sbould

have drawn Up ber wi et thie.very' time, end
pi,' said should remrber b>' a bequest anc whsom clechas
g off hem so nobi>y assisted 'ia lufe-? I could not get 'him
me hangs la conflUe t. mec the came ai tise lady 10 qdès.
ng' ta' do, taon"; inideed; hueceenedi balai fear after le badU
ru about apened his nsiing, tisai it woulds1 be caonet-

- tdered a scandaTous .breacby of:confidence;' wihich

L 27, 1866.

would cost him bis place were it made known.-
- Keep up your spirits then, your past and your
, present forlorn position is well known; and so
- many things point out Lady Evelyn as beîng the
t party allu•led to, that I myself bave no doubt as
t ta who the angel in human shape is whob as de-
e termined one day to rab your path of its thorns.
- She bas taken a great interest in you. She is a
- woman of large fortune, childless, andn n widow
, so hope on, and keep up your courage.-With
, kind remembrance to Mr. Craig, L an, dear Ma-
n rion, your sincere friend,
n 'JoHN GILMoUR.'
t The letter feil from Marion's bands. She
r was dazed, bewildered ; she knew not what to
- think ; she was nclned ta be incredulous.

SVould Lady Evelyn even bear me in such
e kindly remembranee, and yet not cheer my trou-
- bled path by telling me that my future, so dark
k and sa uncertain now, had been thus kindly cared
, for ?' was the first question she put to the san-
e guine old man, who, three short years since,
y would have held the suni reported to be left ta

bis daughter in Lady Evelyn's will as of very
e small consequence indeed.
e I do not see that her silence ta yourself has
. anything at all ta de in the matter,' urged the
i old gentleman,sosnwihat displeased with Marion's
r incredulity ; ' but it is always the way with you.
- Do you not see that she might fear that this
a should become public. No person ever liLed
, the dispositions of their will ta be made known
in dunng their lfetime. Besides, Marion, remem-
, ber how ber ladysbip bas addressed you.'
n ' Yes, quite true,' replhed Marion ; and a
t bright gleam shot across ber features as she re-
t plied, 'true, papa, human kinadness cannot sur-
. pass bers; think with what delicicy she sent. me
g cbeck for a hundred pounds, when your bank-
t ruptcy bad taken place ; and then later, hov we
t have often profited by ber benevolence. Only a
s, few days since, too, reinember how she wrote
r me, sayng, she bad kept silence so long that she
- feard lest.her own sufferings made ber selfish,
I and raeglectfuli of me. It was very strong lan-
s guage to use,' she contanued, after a pause.-
t & Wiat if she did seer neglectful of me ? what

if she really were sol I bad surely no rigli ta
fI corplain.'
M ' None whatever,? replied lier father ; ' but the
y very familharity of ber mntercourse strengthens

the idea in wliich me are led to indulge.'
id ' es,' replied Manon, 'if true ; and withîout
y sonie foundation, how should such a story have
h reached Mr. Gilmour's ears.'
- Thus the conversation terminated. And
id Marion went to bed, reproaching herself that
d ever and agan site found ber thoughis revertng

ta tis strange story, thinking iowy happy see
- might make the last days oflier father if it were
. true ; and then blaming herseli for letting lier
- thoughts thus run riot, for she remembered tliat
e the death of a knd friend inst inevitably take
i place before this story, strange, if true, could be

verified in ber regard.

CHAPTER K.-THE WAY TO IAKE HOME HAPPY
-THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

SLulian dear, I think I shall leave you very
scor,' said Catherne Leslie, one winter after-
noon, as, supported by prllows, ste played witb
the tiny hands of an infant, some three months
old, wbicb lay in Lilian'a lap.

&Nay, Catherine dear, do not speak so,' re-
plied Lilian ; . you have been better, mueh ber-
ter lately, spite of the winter weather. If
tiirmgs take a turn for the better, we may ail be
so happy together ; indeed, no blow would be
beavier to me that of your death, always except-
ing that of my doting sister.'

'But it will coine nevertheless, Lflian, and
nperhaps at the moment wben we least expect it ,

said Catherine. ' i arn convinced that the change
for the better whicha I really fuel is a mere delu-
sion ; for myseif, I have not a wisb for my life
to be prolonged. My sole desire on earth as
that I could see the dawn of briglater days for
you.,

'No more of this, love ; you make me quite
sad,' said Luan. 'I owe so much to you, Ca-t
therine,. that I cannot bear' t ,think ithat
the day is perhaps very near in which we must
part.'

'OweSo much to me, Luian,' replied the
humble Catherine, with a slight laugh. ' I won-
der what Libean could learn of me.'

' The art of maling a home happy, Cather-
ine :, o husbanding my humble, means; of keep-
mg it neat and in good order; of rnaking iy >
own dresses, pies and puddings, cooking a dinner;
and last, though.not least, yoi have taught me s
o welI the practicea-ofeconomy that I ca èosm- s

tivel t rnake anc shillg go as fer as five t
when I strave, as. Mrrs. Leslie, ta keep bouse s
myself.' *. d
- .'*Ah, Liban, but you were an apt and a docile >
pupil 1oo,' coad Cetherme ; 'you did nlot rçeen;
as corne would have donc an your. placè, rny'
affer of, showingyoa how ta manage y"ou~'i-tlè y
home ; and afrer al, d earest *bow very' lte' b
could I do.' "

No. 3&

' How very Itle? rather say how v'ery w !Je
said Liac ; ' for, Cathermue, tiiese very'hizIa
duties of everyday lîfe, so little that Our sem are
apt ta pass tbem by as beneath their molier,
comprise in their fulfilment the very esseuce.if
domestic happiness; in their neglect, the rmsauy
of the wrhole household.'

Lian spoke but ta truly ; she was the ight
of ier own heme, humble though ilt was ; >hrogea
from the highest afiluence ta poverty, sbe bafl
bad much o leare. Very weairy and repnhire
iras the task at the beginning, but she ad put
ber hand ta the. plough, and would not ok
back. Iteason, love, and religion camIe t br
aid. Brave Liaa, the siaiternly wiloe ofIe
mechauic, îwith double the money earned by yue
por -:titor and artist busband, erber,
night look at you and learu a lesson 1or the

future.
Industrious Laluan, the %vife of the manwith

his hundred and fifry pournds or two bndred a
year, iay come and learn of you how to keep
ber borne ; for you would teach her ibat ah.
thorouglh discharge of the dulies of domesti h
are not incompatible with the lastes Of a reFoed
and intellectua aMind, slonld a reversa hava
plunged such a one fram affluence to compara-
tive poverty.

Wlhen Lhian first essayed the art ai obus-
keeping she made suci cad b'limder tiha she
turned ta the experienced but sensitive Calber-
ine for lier lesson. It was not very long before
it was well learnt, and Lilian's white hande skâLi-
ed in the art of cookery, then turned oittimes l
still rouglaer duies.

Catherine had never fully recovered hrïdTh'
from the lime she had been attacke by the
fuser, and lier declhning state of ihaith ?adlr-
iminiated in pulmonary cosurption.

In the rindst of much distress, and whui Cra-
therice lay sick unto death, Lilian's &fa dhili
was barn. Newr duties of every kind ha de-
volved upon ber, but in the hour of trial she uMas
not ound wanting.

Lian was peculuar, perhaps, neverthekssit
was a peculiarity ihica unever spared self. Sie
loved ta use white toilet-covers, and- wrhi quiles,
and snow-whie draperies, as much as sbe bad
loved tuem b in the home of ler sunny yoyuh-; so
that Carberine's sick room always looked--zs'
rite cost of great trouble ta ierself,-clean,:ans
the finen as irîtile as if it Lad j.ut core frorn ire.
bands of the laundress. Anotier per»iailr
doubtless, in one s poor especially, was her de-
termination alvays ta have a wite baby, as shr
jestingly terried it ; and ihen Catherine asked
fier ihat she meant by a white baby, Ise re-
plied,-

' If I arn sa poor, Kate, that I mret meets
wrash my baby's clothes myself, then I wil) ir
it ; tor no infant of mine shall be disfigwed 3
colored frocks and socks,-a pure inveano,
believe, ta save a httle work ;' consetuenig gy,-
peculiar and eccentric Lalian not uufreip 3g
was caught by Herbert ironing ni manigb,
ufter ber ownb ands had washed the imy free&s
made of the soft embroidered nushin 'ziS
which s àhad herself oram aotilier and bappi-..

Tire infant, Archey, whom she had namec -
ter ber father, was ins never seen with other
than a spotless frock of white muslîn ;; an,3 P
can safely aver that neither colored scks an:tr
petticoats disfigured the infant limbs of .3Libi-.
child.

We are no admirer of Mistress Fanu> ~Fèrm
nor was Liblan. The former lady sagely mrit-
that sie does not like houses ia whieb aila-
"'ers and takes are not marked with the impess
of baby fingers, and un which the state 'oy lie
apartients doues not bear indubitable mcksmh
the presence of children.

Surely Fanny Fern bas not the. crga T
neatness and good orjer weil developed , if i
hatd, she wou!d abhor disorder and untidue.
howmever fond she may be of the baby porbflSir-
humanity. I is surely not hard 'ta b fe)yomeei,
children and of gnoU orderattre saie time. As-
ta Lilaan,-the refined and 'industrious LiharN-
she would, with macy of our lady-readeers, ban -

he reh t uoon 'ai the tought of n-i-
dcpt houtb oit, drty chreilna, and an dignna.

eU tale, around whic littile men awo ar
sometimes suffered noisil' o claaor toril iaâr-'

Bu tihe little homeWas to undergo a c a
Urlian trier] vert bard toaur but eïnuali f 3
mile, but someirmes the efort ias in v

Catherine was dyng. Sie 'coulddeceivedk.r.-
elf no. longer as ta that. The orders%î21i"
tudio in Newman etret were but 'few andll'kW Su
ween,and Herbert had, La vain tried logda-
cries.f.articies on thefineearts, an whc elS
eroted 'auch ai his leisucre, int, th
Blackwood. 1

'He had met math lut tf5enucs y
writer~tosbarpen sisa ppetite for-uiioe; b hasr
'et to.find out the'ydifienIty 'ai thetask>ime-
acked b>' imterest or influence. - e '

Thsere wèee' moments 5u&whiciÇlie taâ éam


